Abstract Let κ be a successor cardinal. Using the theory of coherent conditional probability associated with de Finetti (1974) and Dubins (1975) , we show that each probability that is not κ--additive (but is λ--additive if λ < κ) has coherent conditional probabilities that fail to be conglomerable in a partition of cardinality κ. This generalizes our (1984) result, where we established that each finite but not countably additive probability has coherent conditional probabililties that fail to be conglomerable in some countable partition.
In the appendix to our (1986) we show that for a continuous, countably additive probability defined on the continuum, and assuming coherent conditional probabilities rather than regular conditional distributions, then non--conglomerability results by considering continuum--many different partitions of the continuum. These alternative partitions are generated by sets of equivalent (non--linearly transformed) random variables. Conglomerability cannot be satisfied in all the partitions. Here we generalize that result to κ--additive probabilities. In the following definition, let α, β, and γ be ordinals and κ a cardinal. Definition: A probability P is κ--additive if, for each increasing γ--sequence of measurable events {E α : α < γ ≤ κ}, where E α ⊆ E β whenever α < β < γ , then P(∪ α<γ E α ) = sup α<γ P(E α ). That is, with γ ≤ κ, P is κ--additive provided that probability is continuous from below over γ--long sequences that approximate events from below. This agrees with the usual definition of countable additivity; let κ = ℵ 0 . Say that P is not κ--additive when, for some event E and increasing γ--sequence that approximates E from below, P(∪ α<γ E α ) > sup α<γ P(E α ). If P is κ--additive for each cardinal κ, then call P perfectly additive. Consider a countably additive probability P that is not κ--additive for some successor cardinal κ = λ + . Here we show (in Section 4) the main Proposition of this paper:
• P fails to be conglomerable in some partition of cardinality κ. Rather than thinking that non--conglomerability is an anomalous feature of finite but not countably additive probabilities, and arises solely with finitely but not countably additive probabilities in countable partitions, here we argue for a different conclusion: Let P be a coherent probability. Non--conglomerability of its coherent conditional probabilities {P(E |h ν ): ν ∈ Ν} occurs in a partition π = {h ν : ν ∈ Ν} whose cardinality |π| = κ matches the κ--non--additivity of P. 2. Other structural assumptions for the Proposition. Since the cardinals below a given cardinal form a well--ordered set, we consider the least cardinal κ for which P is not κ--additive. And since we assume that P is countably additive, then κ is some uncountable cardinal -unless P is perfectly additive. Thus, assume that for an uncountable cardinal κ, P is not κ--additive but is λ--additive for each cardinal λ < κ. Also, we assume that P includes its coherent conditional probability distributions and these, too, are λ--additive for each λ < κ. Moreover, we take the measure completion of P, so that each subset of a P--null event is measurable. That is, if E is measurable with P(E) = 0, then each subset of E also is measurable. This assumption provides for a rich space of measurable events while stopping short of requiring P to be defined on a powerset, which otherwise would require κ to be greater than a weakly inaccessible cardinal, by Ulam's [1930] result. Under these assumptions, let P be defined on a measurable space <W, B>, where B includes each of the points of the space, W = {w α : α < κ}, with α ranging over all ordinals less than κ. That is, without loss of generality, assume W has cardinality κ and where if a measurable event E is null, i.e., whenever P(E) = 0, then B includes each subset of E. Since P is not perfectly additive, it follows that κ is a regular cardinal: it has cofinality κ. Otherwise, κ is singular with cofinality(κ) = λ < κ. Then, using this λ--sequence which is cofinal in κ, as P is λ--additive for each λ < κ, P would be κ--additive as well. In addition, for the proof of Lemma 4, below, we assume that κ is not inaccessible, i.e., we avoid the case that κ is a regular limit cardinal, whose existence is independent of ZFC. We make one additional structural assumption on B that depends upon a linear order ↑ over special sets of points (called tiers) that is defined in Section 3. 3. Tiers of points. The proof of the main Proposition is based on the structure of a linear order over equivalence classes (called tiers) defined by the following relation between pairs of points in W. Definition: Consider the relation, ∼, of relative--non--nullity on pairs of points in W.
That is, for two points, w α ≠ w β , they bear the relation w α ∼ w β provided that 0 < P({w α }| {w α , w β } ) < 1.
We make ∼ into an equivalence relation by stipulating that, for each point w , w ∼ w. Lemma 1: ∼ is an equivalence relation. Proof: Only transitivity requires verification. Assume w1 ∼ w2 ∼ w3. That is, assume 0 < P({w1} | {w1, w2}), P({w2}| {w2, w3}) < 1. Then by condition (iii) of coherent conditional probability: P({w1}| {w1, w2, w3}) = P({w1}| {w1, w2}) P({w1, w2} | {w1, w2, w3}). Similarly, P({w3}| {w1, w2, w3}) = P({w3} | {w2, w3}) P({w2, w3} | {w1, w2, w3}). Now argue indirectly by cases.
• If P({w1} | {w1, w3}) = 0, then P({w1} | {w1, w2, w3}) = 0 and P({w1, w2} | {w1, w2, w3}) = 0, since by assumption P({w1} | {w1, w2}) > 0. Then P({w2}| {w1, w2, w3}) = 0 = P({w2} | {w2, w3}), which contradicts w2 ∼ w3.
• If P({w1} | {w1, w3}) = 1, then 0 = P({w3} | {w1, w3}) = P({w3} | {w1, w2, w3}). Then 0 = P({w2, w3} | {w1, w2, w3}), since 0 < P({w3}| {w2, w3}). So, 0 = P({w2}| {w1, w2, w3}) = P({w2} | {w1, w2}), which contradicts w1 ∼ w2.
Hence 0 < P({w1} | {w1, w3}) < 1, as required. ◊ Lemma 1Definition: The equivalence relation ∼ partitions W into disjoint tiers τ of relative non--null pairs of points. For each pair of points {w1, w2} that belong to different tiers, wi ∈ τi (i = 1, 2), τ1 ≠ τ2, then P({w1} | {w1, w2}) ∈ {0,1}. If P({w2} | {w1, w2}) = P({w3} | {w2, w3}) = 1, then P({w3} | {w1, w3}) = 1. Thus, the tiers are linearly ordered by the relation ↑, defined as: Definition: τ1 ↑ τ2 if for each pair {w1, w2}, wi ∈ τi (i = 1, 2), P({w2 } | {w1, w2}) = 1. Since the reverse ordering also is linear, we express this as: Definition: τ2 ↓ τ1 if for each pair {w1, w2}, wi ∈ τi (i = 1, 2), P({w2 } | {w1, w2}) = 1, i.e., if and only if τ1 ↑ τ2. As a final structural assumption, we assume that each tier, τ, belongs to the algebra B, and that the set of tiers below (or above) a tier in the linear order also belong to B, i.e., the "intervals" {τʹ′: τʹ′ ↓ τ} and {τʹ′: τʹ′ ↑ τ} are measurable as well.
The Main Proposition.
Proposition: Let <W, B, P> be a measure space satisfying the following six structural assumptions:
• |W| = κ and κ is an uncountable successor cardinal.
• Each point w in W belongs as a singleton to B, {w} ∈ B.
• Tiers of points, and their intervals under the linear order ↑ belong to B.
• P is a complete measure, i.e., each subset of a P--null event belongs to B.
• P admits coherent conditional probabilities given non--empty B ∈ B.
• P is not κ--additive, but P and all its conditional probability functions are γ--additive for each γ < κ. Then, there is a κ--sized measurable partition π and a measurable event E where P fails to be conglomerable, i.e., there exists an ε > 0 where
The proof of the Proposition proceeds through several lemmas, which occupy the rest of this section. The first lemma provides a sufficient condition that a probability P is not κ--additive.
Lemma 2: Consider a measurable λ--partition of an event E, πE = {h α : α < λ ≤ κ} -i.e., where ∪ α<λ h α = E and h α ∩ h β = ∅ whenever α ≠ β. If P(E) > Σ α<λ P(h α ), then P is not κ--additive.
Proof: Let E0 = h0, E α+1 = E α ∪ h α+1 for successor ordinals, and E γ = h γ ∪ α<γ E α for limit ordinals γ < λ. So, E = ∪ α<λ E α . Clearly, E α ⊆ E β whenever α < β < λ. By assumption, P(E) > Σ α<λ P(h α ). Let β ≤ κ be the least ordinal such that P(∪ α<β h α ) > Σ α<β P(h α ). Then also P(∪ α<β E α ) > sup α<β P(E α ), and so P is not κ--additive. ◊ Lemma 2If P has discrete mass on some points, these form a top tier with cardinality less than or equal to ℵ0. That is, let τ* = {w: P({w}) > 0}. Evidently, by finite additivity, |τ*| ≤ ℵ0. Since P is countably additive, P(τ*) = ∑w ∈τ * P({w}). By the assumption that P is not κ--additive, then P(τ*) < 1, i.e., P is not perfectly additive. If τ*≠ ∅ then for each other tier, τ ≠ τ*, τ ↑ τ*. The proof of the main Proposition proceeds by considering two cases, depending upon whether some tier τ (τ ≠ τ*) is non--null, P(τ) > 0 (Lemma 3), or whether each tier τ (τ ≠ τ*) is null, P(τ) = 0 (Lemma 4). Lemma 3: If there exists some tier τ ≠ τ* with P(τ) > 0, then P is not conglomerable. Proof: Since P({w}) = 0 whenever w ∉ τ*, because P(τ) > 0 and P is λ--additive for each cardinal λ < κ, then |τ| = κ (Lemma 2). Partition τ into two disjoint sets, T0 ∩ T1 = ∅ with T0 ∪ T1 = τ; each with cardinality κ, |T0| = |T1| = κ; and label them so that P(T0) ≤ P(T1) = d > 0.
We identify a partition of cardinality κ, which we write as π = {h α : α < κ} ∪ {hʹ′ β : β < γ ≤ κ}, where {h α : α < κ} ∩ {hʹ′ β : β < γ ≤ κ} = ∅, and where P(T1 | h) < d/2 for each h ∈ π. Possibly the second set, {hʹ′ β : β < γ ≤ κ}, is empty, as we explain below. Each element h ∈ π is a finite set. Each element h α contains exactly one point from T1, and some positive finite number of points from T0, selected to insure that
If the second set, {hʹ′ β : β < γ ≤ κ}, is not empty, each hʹ′ β = {w β } is a singleton with w β ∈ W -T1. So, if {hʹ′ β : β < γ ≤ κ} is not empty, then P(T1 | hʹ′ β ) = 0 for each hʹ′ β . Next we establish the existence of such a measurable partition π.
By the Axiom of Choice, consider a κ--long well ordering of T1, {w1, w2, …, w β , … } with ordinal indices 0 < β < κ . We define π by induction. As each of T0, T1 is a subset of the same tier τ, consider the countable partition of T0 into sets ρ1, n = {w ∈ T0: (n--1)/n ≤ P({w1} |{w1, w}) < n/(n+1)}, for n = 1, 2 … . Observe that ∪n ρ1, n = T0. Since |T0| = κ ≥ ℵ1, by the pigeon--hole principle, consider the least n* such that ρ1, n* is infinite. Let U1 = {w1,1, …, w1,m} be m--many points chosen from ρ1, n*. Note that P({w1} | U1 ∪ {w1}) ≤ n*/(m+n*). Choose m sufficiently large so that n*/(m+n*) < d/2. Let h1 = U1 ∪ {w1}.
For ordinals 1 < β < κ, define h β , by induction, as follows. Denoting T0,1 = T0, let T0, β = T0 -(∪ 0<α<β h α ). Since, for each α, 0 < α < β, by hypothesis of induction h α is a finite set, then |∪ 0<α<β h α | < κ. So, |T0, β | = κ. Since T0, β is a subset of τ, just as above, consider the countable partition of T0, β into sets ρ β ,n = {w ∈ T0, β : (n--1)/n ≤ P({w β } |{w β , w}) < n/(n+1)}, for n = 1, 2, … .
Again, by the pigeon--hole principle, consider the least integer n* such that ρ β ,n* is infinite. Let U β = {w β ,1, …, w β ,m} be m--many points chosen from ρ β, n*. Note that P({w β } | U β ∪ {w β }) ≤ n*/(m+n*). Choose m sufficiently large that n*/(m+n*) < d/2.
Observe that T1 ⊂ ∪ 0<β<κ h β and that for each 0 < β < κ, P(T1 | h β ) < d/2. In order to complete the partition π, consider a catch--all set with all the remaining points w β ∈ W − ∪ 0<β<κ h β . Note that each such w β is not a member of T1, if any such points exist. Add each such point {w β } = hʹ′ β as a separate partition element of π. Thus, if there are any such points, P(T1 | hʹ′ β ) = 0 < d/2. Hence, P is not conglomerable in π
Next, we illustrate Lemma 3 and also a difference between the de Finetti/Dubins theory of coherent conditional probability used in this paper and the theory of regular conditional distributions from the received (Kolmogorovian) theory of Mathematical Probability. Example 2: Let <W, B> be the measurable space of Lebesgue measurable subsets of the half--open unit interval of real numbers: W = [0,1) and B is its algebra of Lebesgue measurable subsets. Let P be the uniform, countably additive probability with constant density function ƒ(w) = 1 for each real number 0 ≤ w < 1, and ƒ(w) = 0 otherwise. So P({w}) = 0 for each w ∈ W. Evidently P is not κ =2 ℵ 0 additive, because W is the union of 2 ℵ 0 --many null sets: apply Lemma 2 to a well order on W. As an illustration of Lemma 3, use the uniform density function ƒ to identify coherent conditional probability given finite sets as uniform over those finite sets, as well. That is, when F = {w1, …, wk} is a finite subset of W with k--many points, let P( ⋅ | F) be the perfectly additive probability that is uniform on these k--many points. These conditional probabilities create a single tier τ = W, as P({w1} |{w1, w2}) = 0.5 for each pair of points in W. Consider the two events E = {w: 0 ≤ w < 0.9} and its complement with respect to W, E c = {w: 0.9 ≤ w< 1}, where P(E) = 0.9. Let g be the 1--1 (continuous) map between E and E c defined by g(w) = 0.9 + w/9, for w ∈ E. Consider the κ--size partition of W by pair--sets, π = {{w, g(w)}: w ∈ E}. By assumption, P({w} | {w, g(w)}) = 1/2 for each pair in π. But then P is not conglomerable in π. The usual theory of regular conditional distributions treats the example differently. We continue the example from that point of view. Consider the measure space <W, B, P> as above. Let the random variable X(w)= w, so that X U[0,1), X has the uniform distribution on W. In order to consider conditional probability given the pair of points {w, g(w)}, let g(X) = (X/9) + 0.9 if 0 ≤ X < 0.9 = 9(X − 0.9) if 0.9 ≤ X < 1.
Define the random variable Y(w) = X(w) + g(X(w)) − 0.9. Observe that Y U[0, 1.0). Also, note that Y is 2--to--1 between W and [0.0, 1.0). That is Y = y is entails that either w = 0.9y or w = 0.1(y + 9). Let the sub--sigma field A be generated by the random variable Y. The regular conditional distribution relative to this sub--sigma field, P( B | A)(w), is a real--valued function defined on W that is A--measurable and satisfies the integral equation ∫A P(B | A)(w) dP(w) = P(A ∩ B) whenever A ∈ A and B ∈ B. In our case, then P[B | A](w) almost surely satisfies: P(X = 0.9Y | Y)(w) = 0.9 and P(X = 0.1(Y + 9.0) | Y)(w) = 0.1. Thus, relative to the random variable Y, this regular conditional distribution assigns conditional probabilities as if P({w} | {w, g(w)}) = 0.9 for almost all pairs {w, g(w)} with 0 ≤ w < 0.9. However, just as in the Borel "paradox" (Kolmogorov, 1933) , for a particular pair {w, g(w)}, the evaluation of P({w} | {w, g(w)}) is not determinate and is defined only relative to which sub--sigma field A embeds it. as evaluated with respect to the sub--sigma field generated by Y, and also to have P(w = .09 | Z = 0.82}) = 0.5 as evaluated with respect to the sub--sigma field generated by Z, even though the conditioning events are the same event. ◊ Example 2 We resume the proof of the Proposition by turning to the second main case, Lemma 4, where each tier τ (other than perhaps τ*) is a P--null event. The proof of Lemma 4, in particular the argument for subcase 2, is indirect. It involves considering a sequence of partitions where, if P is conglomerable in each partition in the sequence, that establishes that P is remote (with extreme values 0 or 1 only) on sets of tiers, i.e., then P is a non--principal ultrafilter distribution on the measurable space of the sets of tiers. Then, using a result of Chang/Kunen--Prikry, P fails to be λ--additive for some λ < κ, establishing the contradiction needed for the indirect argument. Lemma 4: If for each τ ≠ τ*, P(τ) = 0, then P is not conglomerable. Proof: Assume for each τ ≠ τ*, P(τ) = 0. Let T = {∪τ: τ ≠ τ*}. We have assumed that P is not κ additive. So, P(T) > 0. And then the cardinality of the set of tiers is κ = |{τ}|, as P is λ--additive for each cardinal λ < κ. Consider the linear orders ↑ and ↓ over the set of tiers, as defined above. By a familiar result in set theory, either ↑ or (exclusively) ↓ is a well order of the set of tiers, or (exclusively) there are two countable subsets L ↓ = {τʹ′1, …, τʹ′n, …} and M ↑ = {τ1, …, τn, …} of the set of tiers well ordered respectively as the natural numbers, (Ν, <). That is, then elements of L ↓ satisfy: τʹ′m ↓ τʹ′n and elements of M ↑ satisfy τm ↑ τn whenever n > m. We complete the proof of Lemma 4 reasoning by these three sub--cases. Sub--case 1: Suppose ↑ is a well order, which we index with an initial segment of the ordinals beginning with 1. Let β be the least ordinal in this well order such that P(∪ α < β τ α ) > 0 and let R be this set of tiers, R = {τ α : α < β). Then β is a limit ordinal with |β| = κ, since P(τ α ) = 0 for each tier, and P is λ--additive for each cardinal λ < κ. Note that there is no greatest (last) element of R under ↑. Partition the tiers in R into those with successor--ordinal indices (S) and those with limit--ordinal indices (L): Since |β| = κ, a regular cardinal, |S| = |L| = κ. Because each of S and L has cardinality κ and is cofinal in R, it is an elementary fact that there exist a pair of injective functions f:∪S ⇒ ∪L and g:∪L ⇒ ∪S where P({w} | {w, f(w)}) = 0 and P({w} | {w, g(w)}) = 0, whenever w is in the domain, respectively, of the function f or g, i.e., whenever w ∈ ∪S or w ∈ ∪L, respectively. That is, each of f and g maps an element of its domain into a distinct element of its range belonging to a higher tier in the well order ↑. In other words, f pairs points in ∪S with points in ∪L having a higher tier under ↑. Likewise, g pairs points in ∪L with points in ∪S having a higher tier under ↑.
For example, write each of S and L as a κ--union of disjoint, cofinal sets: S = ∪ α<κ S α and L = ∪ α<κ L α , where S α ∩ S β = L α ∩ L β = ∅ if α ≠ β, and each set S α (respectively, L α ) is cofinal in S (respectively, L). Let f map each tier τ σ ∈ S whose index σ is a successor ordinal into elements of the set of tiers L σ whose indices are limit ordinals greater than σ. Let g map each tier τ λ ∈ L whose index λ is a limit ordinal into elements of the set of tiers S λ whose indices are successor ordinals greater than λ. Use the functions f and g to create two κ--size partitions, πf and πg, similar in kind to the partition of the Lemma 3, as defined below. Without loss of generality, when considering f (respectively, g), index its domain -for f that is the set of points w ∈ ∪S (respectively for g, that is the set of points w ∈ ∪L) -using an initial segment of ordinals beginning with 1 running through κ. That is, when considering f, write ∪S = {w1, w2, …, w α , …} with 0 < α < κ, and similarly for g.
For each ordinal α, 0 < α < κ, define the partition element h α of πf to be the pair--set h α = {w α , f(w α )}. As before define the catch--all set: W − [∪S ∪ Range(f)]. And as before, if this set is non--empty add its elements as singleton sets hʹ′ β to create the partition πf = {h1, …, h α , …} ∪ {hʹ′ β }. Then for each h ∈ πf , P(S | h) = 0. In parallel fashion, with respect to function g, define πg so that for each h ∈ πg , P(L | h) = 0. Since at least one of S or L is not a P--null set, that is since max{P(S), P(L)} > 0, P is not conglomerable in at least one of these two partitions, πf and πg. ◊ sub--case 1 For each of the remaining two subcases within Lemma 4, we make use of the following elementary result, which we label Lemma 5. Lemma 5: Let each of U and V be a union of two disjoint sets of tiers, with P(V) > 0, |U| = κ, and with U entirely above V in the linear ordering of ↓ tiers. That is, for each pair τU ⊂ U and τv ⊂ V, τU↓τV. Then P is not conglomerable. Proof: This is an easy cardinality argument. Because τU↓τV, for each two points wU ∈ τU ⊂ U and wv ∈ τV ⊂ V, P({wV} |{wU , wV }) = 0. Since U and V have the same cardinality, κ, consider a 1--1 function to pair them. Let these pair--sets be the partition elements, h α (for 0 < α < κ) of a κ--size partition, π, augmented by one additional partition element, h0 = W − (U ∪ V), if h0 is not empty. Then, for each h ∈ π, P(V|h) = 0, But P(V) > 0. ◊ Lemma 5 The following example alerts the reader that sub--cases 1 and 2, where respectively ↑ and ↓ well order the set of tiers, are not sufficiently parallel to allow using the proof of sub--case 1 for sub--case 2. Example 3. Consider the case where W is countable. Then there cannot be a countably additive probability P as in sub--case 1. That is, if W = {w1, w2, …., wn, …} and each atom constitutes its own tier, P({wm}| {wm, wn}) = 0 whenever m < n, then P({wi}) = 0, i = 1, 2, …, contradicting the additivity of P. However, if as in sub--case 2, P({wm} | {wm, wn}) = 1 whenever m < n then this well ordering of the tiers corresponds to a perfectly additive probability P where P({w1}) = 1, and for each nonempty subset ∅ ≠ S ⊆ W, P(E | S) = 1 if and only if E includes the minimal element of S. Note that this probability, P, is remote as are all its conditional probabilities. That is, P(S) and P(E | S) ∈ {0,1}. ◊ Example 3 As we show below, it is no coincidence that in sub--case 2 of Lemma 4, P is a remote distribution on tiers. Sub--case 2: Suppose ↓ is a well order of the set of tiers, each of which is P--null. The reasoning begins similarly as for sub--case 1 but relies on results (Chang, 1967; Kunen and Prikry, 1971 ) concerning descendingly incomplete ultrafilters. We index the well order ↓ with an initial segment of the ordinals greater than 0. Let β be the least ordinal in this well order such that P(∪0< α < β τ α ) > 0 and let R be this interval of tiers, R = {τ α : 0 < α < β). Then β is a limit ordinal with |β| = κ, since P(τ) = 0 for each tier in R, and P is λ--additive for each cardinal λ < κ. Moreover, by Lemma 5, in order for P to be conglomerable, we may assume that β = κ. Note that there is no last (least) element of R under ↓. By the hypothesis of Lemma 4, and in the light of Lemma 5, in order for P to be conglomerable, we may also assume that given an ordinal γ, 0 < γ < κ, then |∪ 0<α<γ τ α | < κ. Therefore, P(∪ 0<α<γ τ α ) = 0. So, for each ordinal α, 0 < α < κ, P(R) = P(∪ α<γ<κ τ γ ).
In addition, unless P is non--conglomerable, P is remote on sets of tiers in R, i.e. for each (measurable) subset Q of tiers of R, P(Q) ∈ {0, 1}. This is established by an indirect argument, as follows. Let Q be a P--non--remote subset of tiers, i.e., 0 < P(Q) < 1. Then, also 0 < P(Q c ) < 1. By the analysis in the previous paragraph, |Q| = |Q c | = κ and each set is cofinal in the well order ↓ on R. As subsets of the well order ↓ we index each of Q and Q c by the positive ordinals less than κ. That is, write Q = { ! ! : 0 < α < κ} and Q c = { ! ! : 0 < α < κ} where, for each 0 < α < κ, there exist ordinals α ≤ β, α ≤ δ (with at least one inequality strict) where τ ! ! = τ β and τ ! ! = τ δ . We use the convenience of this common indexing of Q and Q c by ordinals less than κ in order to pair elements of Q and Q c , as follows.
Likewise, when τ ! ! ∈ Q−V then τ ! ! = τ β and ! ! ! = τ δ and δ < β.
Hence, if P is conglomerable in the partition by pairs π = {{τ ! ! , ! ! ! }: 0 < α < κ} then P(Q ∩ V c ) = 0. Since P(Q) = P(Q ∩ V) + P(Q ∩ V c ), we conclude that P(Q) = P(V) and so P(Q c ) = P(V c ). For convenience, index V by the positive ordinals less than κ, V = {τ ! ! : 0 < α < κ}. Let τʹ′ α denote that element of Q c with the same ordinal index as τ ! ! has in the well order
Let h*0 = {τ: τ ↓ τ ! ! }, which is the interval of tiers preceding tier τ ! ! . By the previous analysis, for each ordinal α, 0 < α < κ, P(R) = P(∪ α<γ<κ τ γ ). Thus, P(h*0) = 0, so P(Q) = P(V) = P(V− h*0) and likewise, P(V c ) = P(Q c ) = P(V c − h*0).
Observe that if τ ∈ h* α and τ ≠ τ ! ! then τ ! ! ↓ τ . That is, τ ! ! is the lead element of h* α under the well order ↓. Hence, for each α, 0 < α < κ,
As π* = {h* α : α < κ) partitions the set R, if P is conglomerable in π*, then P(Q c ) = 0. This contradicts the supposition that 0 < P(Q) < 1. Therefore, if P is conglomerable in π*, P is remote on all sets of tiers in R. That is, P is a non--principal ultrafilter probability on the algebra of tiers in T.
Next, for each α < κ, consider the interval I α within R of tiers below τ α in the ordering ↓. I α = {τ ∈ R: τ α ↓ τ}. These form a κ--long sequence of downward nested intervals, I α ⊃ I β whenever α < β < κ, each of which satisfies P(I α ) = P(R). But P(∩I α ) = 0. So P is κ--descendingly incomplete. By a result of Chang (1967) (strengthed by Kunnen and Prikry, 1971 and reported here in an appendix), since κ is a regular successor cardinal, then P admits a λ--descendingly incomplete sequence, for some λ < κ. This contradicts the assumption that P is λ--additive for each λ < κ. Hence, P is not conglomerable in some partition previously identified. ◊ sub--case 2
Sub--case 3: There are two countable sets of tiers L ↓ = {τʹ′1, …, τʹ′n, …} and M ↑ = {τ1, …, τn, …} well ordered respectively as the natural numbers, (Ν, <). That is, the elements of L ↓ satisfy: τʹ′m ↓ τʹ′n and elements of M ↑ satisfy τm ↑ τn whenever n > m. Combine these two sequences to form a single countable set ordered (either by ↑ or by ↓) as the combined negative and positive integers under their natural order. That is, form a linearly ordered set of tiers with integer indices, τi, for i = …. -n, --(n--1), …., --1, 0, 1, 2, …., (n--1), n, … . By assumption for Lemma 4, each of these tiers is a P--null set, and so is their union, which is countable.
Use this null--set of tiers to define countably many intervals of tiers, Ii = {τ ∈ R: τi ↓ τ ↓ τi+1}, for I = 0, +/--1, +/--2, ... . Form a partition of R by adding the two extreme intervals, I ∞ = {τ ∈ R: τi ↓ τ, for i = 1, 2, …}, and I--∞ = {τ ∈ R: τ ↓ τi, for i = --1, --2, … }. By the Lemma 5, if P is conglomerable, then only one of these intervals is not null.
Call it the interval I*0. That is, P(R) = P(I*0). Thus P is remote on these countably many intervals. The linear order of tiers within the interval I*0 is again one of the three types, corresponding to subcases 1, 2, or 3. If I*0 produces a linear order that is a well order, corresponding to either subcase 1 or 2, complete the reasoning for subcase 3 by duplicating that for the respective subcase 1 or 2 applied to the interval I*0. If the linear ordering within I*0 is also an instance of subcase 3, then repeat the reasoning to produce a subinterval, I*1 ⊂ I*0 where P(R) = P(I*1). Continue in this fashion (letting I* λ = ∩I* β for β < λ at limit ordinals λ) until either subcase 1 or subcase 2 occurs, else there will be a γ--long sequence of nested subintervals I*0 ⊃ I*1 ⊃ I*2 ⊃ … ⊃ I* α ⊃ …, where P(I* α ) = P(R) for each α < γ, where |γ| = κ. This will form a κ--descendingly incomplete sequence as ∩I* α = ∅. By appeal to the same result of Chang/Kunnen--Prikry, there is a λ--descendingly incomplete sequence, with λ < κ.
This contradicts the assumption that P is λ--additive for each λ < κ. ◊ Subcase 3 and Lemma 4.
The Proposition is immediate from Lemmas 3 and 4. ◊ Proposition 5. Conclusion. Given a probability P that satisfies the six structural assumptions of the Proposition, we show that non--conglomerability of its coherent conditional probabilities is linked to the index of non--additivity of P. Specifially, as P is not κ--additive then there is a κ--size partition π = {h ν : ν < κ} where the coherent conditional probabilities {P(⋅ | h ν )} are not conglomerable. Namely, there exists an event E and a real number ε > 0 where, for each h ν ∈ π, P(E) > P(E | h ν ) + ε.
This permits us to conclude that the anomalous phenomenon of non--conglomerability is a result of adopting the de Finetti/Dubins theory of coherent conditional probability instead of the rival Kolmogorovian theory of regular conditional distributions, and not a result of the associated debate over whether probability is allowed to be merely finitely additive rather than satisfying countable additivity. Restated, our conclusion is that even when P is γ--additive for each γ < κ, if P is not κ--additive and has coherent conditional probabilities, then P will experience non--conglomerability in a κ--sized partition. The received theory of regular conditional distributions sidesteps non--conglomerabilithy by allowing conditional probability to depend upon a sub--sigma field, rather than being defined given an event.
